Introduction
============

Outpatient physiotherapists are well placed to work with people with chronic pain.[@b1-jmdh-7-231] Chronic pain (CP) or pain that has been experienced daily for 3 or more months is prevalent within our communities and is often one of the main reasons for referral.[@b2-jmdh-7-231],[@b3-jmdh-7-231] The number of people referred to physiotherapy as outpatients with chronic pain is increasing, which is in line with the current trends in industrialized countries of aging populations and increases in chronic disease and pain.[@b4-jmdh-7-231],[@b5-jmdh-7-231]

Multiple recent studies indicate that, despite a significant increase in guidelines, literature, and access to information, physiotherapists struggle with the application of evidence-based chronic pain management (EB CPM) in everyday practice.[@b6-jmdh-7-231]--[@b10-jmdh-7-231]

Daykin and Richardson,[@b11-jmdh-7-231] in their study of physiotherapists' pain beliefs, suggest that a physiotherapist's pain beliefs will affect their behavior. If they continue to construct the encounter from a biomedical belief system, then their behavior and clinical decisions will reflect this orientation.

However, the literature states very clearly that a biopsychosocial orientation as part of EB CPM provides greater potential for recovery of disability and well-being for people with CP.[@b12-jmdh-7-231]--[@b14-jmdh-7-231] While studies have focused on pain beliefs, cognitions, and emotions in health professionals in relation to people with CP, few look specifically at physiotherapists' personal perceptions and their impacts.[@b15-jmdh-7-231]

A range of issues encountered by physiotherapists in working with outpatients with CP were raised in the document *Physiotherapy outpatient's chronic pain management ....... realizing the potential* by Barlow.[@b16-jmdh-7-231] While there are many issues based on the context of outpatients, this article explores whether the emotional issues prevent deeper engagement by physiotherapists with people with CP.

According to Australian best practice guidelines, EB CPM requires a program of: biopsychosocial assessment; identification of risk factors; cognitive behavioral therapy and functional restoration; eliciting patient commitment using an interdisciplinary and partnership approach; and underpinning patient education with therapeutic neuroscience.[@b17-jmdh-7-231]--[@b21-jmdh-7-231]

The therapeutic relationship is regarded as fundamental within all clinical encounters; this is a fundamental difference between the biomedical and biopsychosocial models. Within the field of pain medicine, Cohen and Quinter take this transaction to be central:

> We identify the clinical encounter as the central transaction in pain medicine: the presentation of a person distressed because of a profound threat to their bodily integrity to another person reputed to be learned in the art of healing.[@b22-jmdh-7-231]

This orientation stresses a relationship of trust and safety as central to effective therapy. Unless the physiotherapist knows to what degree the psychosocial issues are impacting on the life of a person with CP, then important areas for healing are missed. Inquiry into patients' subjective experiences, which include their emotional state, will often require the physiotherapist to remain open to distress and suffering according to Cohen and Quinter. This in itself may be challenging to the physiotherapists.

Cohen and Quinter described the emotional impacts on physiotherapists working with people with CP.[@b22-jmdh-7-231] They found that there appears to be a struggle for those physiotherapists, in the context of this environment, to move beyond the structural components of the body and symptom reduction in order to recognize the manifestations of an aberrant neural system and the corresponding psychosocial impacts. To do so requires an understanding of the power of active engagement in pain management that is alternate to that which physiotherapists seem to develop as part of their practice.[@b23-jmdh-7-231]

This study therefore aims to explore this apparent limitation in the practice potential of physiotherapists. This is qualitative study that explores the subjective experiences, feelings, and behaviors of physiotherapists in regard to caring for people with CP.[@b24-jmdh-7-231]--[@b28-jmdh-7-231]

Methods
=======

A qualitative approach was chosen to explore and understand the contextual, professional, and personal aspects related to outpatient physiotherapists' clinical practice.[@b29-jmdh-7-231]

Phenomenology aims, in the words of Crotty, to provide a "study of experiencing individuals".[@b30-jmdh-7-231] This study facilitated an in-depth exploration of the physiotherapists' observations, perceptions, impressions, and emotional and cognitive responses.[@b31-jmdh-7-231]

The first person subjective approach of phenomenology provides knowledge or the facts about the physiotherapists' experiences.

An interpretive perspective allowed understanding and empathy to unfold for the physiotherapists working in this context.[@b30-jmdh-7-231] The researcher's background as an outpatient physiotherapist who had previously worked in a pain clinic provided the background for the inquiry.

Sampling and sample
-------------------

Convenience sampling was used. An e-mail asking for volunteers was sent to all physiotherapists in the local health area nearest the researcher (Northern New South Wales Local Health District); there were 15 replies out of a possible 50 outpatient physiotherapists. Fourteen physiotherapists met the criteria of working with outpatients in an outpatient department; one did not and was excluded ([Table 1](#t1-jmdh-7-231){ref-type="table"}). All physiotherapists received an information sheet and consent form.

Data collection
---------------

Semi-structured interviews were undertaken. The interviews occurred in a quiet room at the physiotherapist's place of work within work time to provide insight into the naturalistic setup of the physiotherapy outpatient departments. The interviews were completed using an interview schedule, which contained prompting questions where required, and were recorded.

The interviews were transcribed verbatim. They were handed back to the participants to read for verification and amendments were then made, where required, by the participant. These transcripts were analyzed post-interview using thematic analysis as described by Braun and Clarke.[@b32-jmdh-7-231]

### Types of questions

The full list of questions used in the interview schedule is included as [Figure S1](#SD1-jmdh-7-231){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Questions included: what does CP management mean to you; how do you work with someone who has CP; what do you enjoy or find difficult when working with people with CP; have you had any training in using EB CPM; and if you could work differently with people with chronic pain, what would this look like? Additional questions were used for prompts as needed to explore more fully some of the answers.[@b33-jmdh-7-231]

Data analysis
-------------

The thematic analysis was informed by Braun and Clarke and involved constant comparison of the data.[@b32-jmdh-7-231] Transcripts were read and reread for coding. Open coding was utilized and descriptive memos were produced. Memos were summarized and charted into matrices with their corresponding quotes. Common themes were coded accordingly. Axial coding produced further categories and sub codes.

Ethics
------

Low risk ethics approval was received in November 2010 (number NCAHS LNR002).

Results
=======

The physiotherapists ranged in experience from 1 year post-graduate to 30 years of working life. Very small remote sites of only one or two physiotherapists to larger sites of eight or nine physiotherapists were represented. There did not appear to be obvious differences in responses that could be linked to age or years of experience.

The emergent themes
===================

Frustration
-----------

Frustration was connected to a perceived lack of knowledge and expertise in working with people with CP.

> I find it is an area that frustrates all the people that come into outpatients for all the reasons, they are not well educated in the area, where people have a deficit in their knowledge, not sure what they are doing the patient gets bounced from person to person. \[Participant 1\]

Stress and isolation from meeting expectations
----------------------------------------------

Physiotherapists working in rural and regional physiotherapy outpatients experience stress and isolation.

> A bit stressful at times, how can you fix me if don't know the answers, lose confidence from patient and self. \[Participant 2\]

Despair
-------

People with CP are seen as intellectually challenging, but can create feelings of despair in the physiotherapists if they are depressed and are difficult to engage in the strategies. The physiotherapists find that treating depressed and reluctant participants has an effect on their own mood, often leaving them feeling hopeless and helpless; the very feelings people with CP often complain of.

> I think in terms of physio outpatients departments ... are essentially rural departments, we are generalist physios that cover numerous different case loads and we are not essentially specialist in any area so chronic pain is another case with the other ten for example that requires probably a bit more than all the others that we just don't have the expertise in. \[Participant 9\]
>
> I find it a challenge (working with people with CP when distressed) so I like that aspect of it but particularly when you get a couple in a row (people with CP) it can get you down and affect how you are feeling. \[Participant 2\]

Wariness
--------

The physiotherapists are uncomfortable when communicating with people with CP when people with CP are emotionally distressed. These quotes highlight the cautious communication strategies physiotherapists adopt when working with people who are distressed to minimize any misunderstandings and avoid further emotional distress in the patients and physiotherapists.

> ... particularly with chronic pain ones when they are quite upset and you have to be very careful about the way you speak about what plans are and what goes on with them. \[Participant 2\]
>
> Unfortunately you hear them, I've had patient's been to various pain clinics, simply haven't accepted it (EB CPM) can be extremely angry or whatever been to these places and they have been told "get on with life" they don't understand and if you're not careful you simply antagonize them. \[Participant 4\]

Avoidance
---------

Experiencing people with CP as negative can lead to avoidance of engagement. This can influence clinical decision-making and whether or not EB CPM strategies are included in the episode of care.[@b34-jmdh-7-231]--[@b36-jmdh-7-231]

> Because I don't like opening a can of worms, I'm not a clinical psychologist I became a physio. I have lots of experience I see the flags (yellow flags or psychological issues) I don't back away, I don't confront and try and use any taught techniques and I never try to learn anything in that area. \[Participant 4\]
>
> Yellow flags that are really quite difficult and sometimes I feel it's the yellow flags type that I just say you need to go to the chronic pain clinic. \[Participant 9\]

Isolation
---------

Even with training, physiotherapists are reluctant to commit to working with people with CP and implementing EB CPM.

> I wouldn't like to do the extra training and then being the only one who deals with it. \[Participant 2\]

Difficulty accessing other health professionals
===============================================

> I'm a physio I'm not a psych and there are psychologists out there who can do good stuff with chronic pain and I'm just a rural physio we don't have access to psych's (psychologists) who specialize in chronic pain. \[Participant 7\]

Physiotherapists can be successful
----------------------------------

However, it is recognized that physiotherapists are equipped to work closely with people with CP using a cognitive behavioral approach as often rapport is already established. Some physiotherapists thought this approach was outside their scope of practice. Some physiotherapists already utilize a cognitive behavioral approach.[@b34-jmdh-7-231]--[@b40-jmdh-7-231]

> Having a psychologist real advantage, using CBT (cognitive behavioral therapy) approach, physios not trained, although it is a hall mark of how physio in general manage people in a way recon they are already doing it to some extent. \[Participant 5\]

Discussion
==========

This study explored the subjective experiences of outpatient physiotherapists working with people who have CP. Fourteen physiotherapists with a broad range of experience and age were interviewed. Most (N=10) physiotherapists interviewed expressed difficulties working with people with CP. Some of the physiotherapists who engaged with people with CP on an emotional level had had more experience working with people with CP. They had worked or observed in a pain clinic, had worked closely with pain specialist physiotherapists, or had initiated self-directed learning and had started their own pain programs. This suggests an increased capacity to work closely with a broader focus and to include potential exploration of psychosocial issues without reacting.

This research has revealed that working with people with CP and integrating EB CPM into outpatient clinical practice can be frustrating, confusing, and difficult for some physiotherapists. The physiotherapists felt that they were unskilled and under-resourced to deal with people with CP. Their lived experiences were shaped by the roles and responsibilities of being an outpatient physiotherapist; often there is little exposure to alternative models of pain management and, if there is, then the art of integrating new approaches without adequate support is stressful.[@b37-jmdh-7-231]--[@b38-jmdh-7-231]

Unless there has been a concerted effort by the physiotherapist's post-graduation professional and personal development, the bias of professional training continues to ignore the relational aspects of CP management. Appropriate relational skills are not developed, making transition from an expert oriented role to a collaborative partnership role that is more aligned with EB CPM challenging.

These findings are consistent with literature that states that physiotherapists have difficulty working in a holistic way with people with CP.[@b34-jmdh-7-231],[@b39-jmdh-7-231] The inability to look past the immediate physical presentations and take into account the neurophysiological and biopsychosocial factors is widespread amongst physiotherapists and a contributing factor to poor implementation of EB CPM.[@b36-jmdh-7-231],[@b41-jmdh-7-231]--[@b45-jmdh-7-231]

If there is adequate identification, appreciation, and management of the psychosocial issues within physiotherapy outpatients, then relational skills training would become more apparent.

This research indicates that physiotherapists may find that they are more able to engage with people with CP when they adopt EB CPM. Utilizing this approach may change how physiotherapists feel about working with people with CP. Future research may examine physiotherapists before and after adopting EB CPM with an emphasis on the interpersonal aspects and see if this supports deeper engagement.[@b44-jmdh-7-231]--[@b52-jmdh-7-231]

Limitations
===========

The study focused on the challenges of physiotherapists working in public hospital outpatient settings and did not have the scope to explore this phenomenon in other settings such as private clinics. These other settings are an obvious area for further exploration.

Another limitation of this study is due to the researcher working in the same outpatient setting (not necessarily the same location) as the physiotherapists that were interviewed. The position of an insider observer may prevent the recognition and appreciation of themes that may be clearer to someone from an outsider position. As an exploratory qualitative study with a sample size of 14, the results are unable to be generalized; however, the theory generated by this research may be the focus of future, larger projects.

Conclusion
==========

The physiotherapists' experiences provide data for future planning. Utilizing outpatient physiotherapists' subjective experiences will allow clinical processes to reflect the reality of clinical practices and how they can be more responsive and less reactive to people with CP. The ability to interact effectively with people with CP remains one of the most powerful opportunities for professional and patient satisfaction and healing.[@b40-jmdh-7-231]

The findings in this report are timely. The March Physiotherapy Journal of Australia (2012) has highlighted the "need for pain education for all physiotherapists" regardless of where they work.[@b15-jmdh-7-231],[@b51-jmdh-7-231]

When people with CP expressed emotional distress, physiotherapists who were less certain about working with people with CP were more likely to avoid deepening their engagement and tended to refer them on to counselling services. They expressed doubts about their abilities to help under these circumstances.

Avoidance further reinforced the lack of engagement by physiotherapists with psychosocial aspects of physiotherapy. It is well known in the literature that, if these areas are addressed, there are greater therapeutic outcomes. EB CPM has stronger therapeutic effects than conventional biomedical or biomechanical modalities, and it can be a supportive framework for physiotherapists to broaden their contact with people with CP.

However, despite the literature suggesting that a change in practice to a biopsychosocial model was necessary for EB CPM and physiotherapist uptake is variable and physiotherapists in this study struggled with the concepts and implementation.

While these results cannot be generalized to a wider population, the difficulties encountered by the physiotherapists in this study highlight an area for deeper exploration. Further exploration may reveal what physiotherapists need apart from knowledge to enable them to engage with people with CP in a more satisfying way. Physiotherapy may benefit from explicit training in the emotional and relational engagement skills that are needed when working with people with CP.

Do physiotherapists who update their knowledge of EB CPM have a greater chance of minimizing their own emotional distress and improving their engagement with people with CP? Further research on questions like this would provide a greater depth of understanding of the daily challenges that outpatient physiotherapists experience that contribute to the poor utilization of EB CPM.

Supplementary material
======================

###### 

Example of Interview Schedule.
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###### 

Physiotherapists' years working in outpatients

  Number of physiotherapists   Years in outpatients
  ---------------------------- ----------------------
  N=4                          \<5 years
  N=6                          5--10 years
  N=4                          \>10 years
